London Road Loughton, Milton Keynes

London Road Loughton, Milton Keynes
Entrance Hallway

Lounge

Breakfast Area
Double glazed windows to rear aspect, air
conditioning and hoover system. Tiled
flooring. Television point, doors leading to
dining room and side aspect.

Cloakroom

Double glazed patio doors to rear aspect,
electric f ireplace, television and telephone
points. Wooden flooring, coving, integrated
speakers in ceiling and air conditioning.
Doors to Kitchen and dining room.

Spacious hallway with a central staircase
leading to the f irst floor. Doors to
cloakroom, lounge, kitchen and study.
Wooden flooring.

Housing low level WC and wash hand basin.
Fully tiled, extractor fan and double glazed
window to side aspect.

Study

10' 7'' x 9' 1''

Double glazed window to front aspect,
coving, air conditioning and wooden
flooring.

18' 3'' x 17' 9''

Kitchen
23' x 14'

Fitted kitchen with a mix of wall and base
level units, work surfaces incorporating two
sink units, integrated double electric oven,
microwave, beverage centre, coffee machine
and dishwasher. Hot water tap, space for
washing machine and fridge/freezer. Island
with f ive ring gas hob. Tiled flooring.

12' 5'' x 9' 7''

Dining Room
15' 5'' x 11' 7''

Double glazed windows and patio door to
rear aspect. Tiled flooring, television and
telephone points.

Primary Bedroom
18' 6'' x 14' 3''

Double glazed windows to rear aspect,
television and telephone points. Air
conditioning, coving. Opens to dressing

room area measuring 6' 5'' x 5' 2'' with two
double wardrobes. En-suite bathroom
containing low level WC and wash hand
basin with vanity unit, Jacuzzi bath and
double shower cubicle. Fully tiled, extractor
fan, heated towel rail, integrated television.
Double glazed window to front aspect.

Bedroom 4
14' 3'' x 12' 9''

Two velux windows to rear aspect, air
conditioning, Hoover system, television
point, wall mounted radiator. This bedroom
also has a living/dressing area measuring
11' 8'' x 10' 1'' and an en-suite.

Bedroom 5

Atrium

Bedroom 3

Double glazed window to front aspect and
coving. En-suite containing low level WC
and wash hand basin and shower cubicle.
Fully tiled, extractor fan, heated towel rail,
shaver point and mirror. Double glazed
window to front aspect.

Complete glass roof, tiled flooring, wall
lights, television and telephone points.
Double glazed window to side aspect, door
leading to balcony.

Double glazed balcony window to front
aspect, television and telephone points.
Radiator. En-suite containing low level WC
and wash hand basin and Jacuzzi bath.
Double glazed velux window to side aspect,
heated towel rail.

13' 3'' x 12' 9''

Bedroom 6
14' 1'' x 10' 8''

Double glazed window to front aspect,
television and telephone points and coving.
En-suite containing low level WC and wash
hand basin, shower cubicle. Fully tiled,
extractor fan, heated towel rail, shaver point
and mirror. Double glazed window to front
aspect.

15' 5'' x 11' 7''

Bedroom 2
18' 6'' x 14' 7''

Located on the top floor. Double glazed
velux windows to front aspect and radiator.
Air conditioning, double wardrobe and
hoover system. En-suite comprising of fully
tiled wet room, low level WC and wash hand
basin. Extractor fan, shaver point, double
glazed velux window to rear aspect.

14' 7'' x 11' 6''

Outside Space

Rear Garden & Front of Property

This property sits on a good plot and has
reaching views over Central Milton Keynes
to the rear. There is an enclosed rear garden.
To the front of the property there is secure
electric gates which open on to a driveway
that leads to a double garage.

London Road Loughton, Milton Keynes
Further benef its include underfloor heating to the ground and f irst floors with individual
room thermostats, intercom security systems in the hallway, kitchen and on the f irst floor
landing, CCTV and remote controlled secure gates. This property was built around 15
years ago and has been well maintained and looked after by the current owners.

Asking price

£1,650,000
Tenure: Freehold
EPC Rating: C

To view this property please contact us on

01908 674 141

or email miltonkeynes@connells.co.uk
Landmark Place 500 Silbury Boulevard, Milton Keynes, Buckinghamshire,
MK9 2AD
CONNELLS.CO.UK

1. MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identif ication documentation at a later stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order that there is no delay in agreeing the sale. 2. These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract.
3. The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as such must be considered incorrect. Potential buyers are advised to recheck measurements before committing to any expense. 4. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, f ixtures or services and it is in the buyers interest to
check the working condition of any appliances. 5. Where an EPC, or a Home Report (Scotland only) is held for this property, it is available for inspection at the branch by appointment. If you require a printed version of a Home Report, you will need to pay a reasonable production charge reflecting
printing and other costs. 6. We are not able to offer an opinion either written or verbal on the content of these reports and this must be obtained from your legal representative. 7. Whilst we take care in preparing these reports, a buyer should ensure that his/her legal representative conf irms as soon
as possible all matters relating to title including the extent and boundaries of the property and other important matters before exchange of contracts.

